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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME 11 M I D I 2K ROCK MILL. SOUTH CABOU.V4 SATVRI» VV. APRIL 18, SUBSCRIPTION, t u t A V L U 
DR. JOHNSON ELECTED 
ASSOCIATION HEAD 
BEAUTIFUL SERVICE CATAWBA ATHLETES 
MARKS INSTALLATION AND ORATORS COMPETE 
— Attends Banque t 
Pres ident I) . It. Jo lm«on w a s r e -
e lec ted p re s iden t of l l ic Sou th Caro-
l ina Associat ion a t i ts convent ion 
In Char les ton d u r i n g t h e w e e k . Dr . 
Johnson has held t h i s posit ion f o r 
a n u m b e r of yea r s , ami his r ee lec -
t ion Is a t r i b u t e to h i s l e ade r sh ip i n 
re l ig ious educat ion in t h e S t a t e . 
Dr. Johnson has been in Char l e s -
t o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e week , pres id ing 
o v e r t h e sess ions of t h e associa t ion. 
On F r i d a y n igh t h e w a s Ihe gues t 
i of t h e Char les ton C h a p t e r of W i n -
P t l i r o p D a u g h t e r * a t a n e labora te 
b a n q u e t given In h i s hono r . His a d -
d res s w a s t h e chief f e a t u r e of t h e 
ga the r ing . He will r e t u r n t o W i n -
t h r o p today . 
Carolina Ret i r ing V. IV. A. Cabinet I 
d u e l s V-H Members of t a h -
Inet In to Otlire. 
h e a n n u a l instal la t ion of Ihe 
Annua l T r a c k a n d Omtor l cu l Coo-
lest* Hclng Held At W i n -
tliro(i T h i s W c e k - E n d . 
T h i s w e e k - e n d Ihe college e n t e r -
SOPHOMORES FROLIC "QUALITY STREET" MASTERFUL ACTIN6 
WITH THEIR SISTERS SCORES A TRIUMPH SEN ITRICHELIEU" 
j o l l i e r P i n t y On l lurk C a m p u s F u l l j l t . ll> l lai lc . Kale l le l t s mid Susan Mantell a n d H a m p e r At T h e i r Best 
W . 0 . A. Cabinet m e m b e r s took p l ace ta ins I 
on W e d n e s d a y even ing a t 6:30 |>. m . j o r a t u r i 
in Hie college aud i l o r i um, w h e n III"' <>r t h e 
old Cabinet en t ru s t ed i ts m a n y d u - , 
l i e s to ils successors , t h e newly se i 
lecled m e m b e r s . T h e Cabinet of 
Hl2f-2!> en t e r ed by one ais le , i i rcoiu-
Iia ilied by Miss Fleming a n d t h e ad -
visory iHinrd, w h i c h consis ts of Miss 
Mnrr i im, Miss J lobertson, Mr. B u r -
gin a n d Mr. Magginis. T h e n e w 
m e m b e r s en t e r ed by t h e o i l ie r a i s l e 
lo t a k e t l ie i r places on t h e s tage . 
e eon tes l an l s in t h e Gir ls , 
III Contest a n d T r a c k M o d j 
Catawba Associat ion. T h e i 
m e m b e r s h i p includes Ihe h igh 
schools of W i n t h r o p Tra in ing 
School. Ilock Hill, Ches te r , l - anras -
ler , York. Hea th Springs, Ker shaw. 
Oakley Hall. For i Mill. Wiiuislioro. 
Be thany a n d Clover . T h e s e high 
school r o n l e s t s s h o w a l ine spir i t "1 
spor l su iansh ip which is wor l l iy of 
c o m m e n t . Contes t s of Ibis kind in-
sp i re loyally t o school , e n c o u r a g e 
S a r a Rogers . I ho r e t i r i ng Y. AV. C. | conl ldencc a n d develop w o n d e r f u l 
A. pres ident , read a passage f r o m m a t e r i a l f o r col lege act iv i t ies . T h e 
t h e Bible. T h i s w a s fol lowed by a n j t r a ck meet will lie n lively event a n d 
i rgan solo p layed b y B u l b I tankln. j n iony records will doub t l e s s h e 
Adams Slur in Uua in t P l a y -
Splendid Acting. 
I.asl S a l u r d a y nighl lite Senii 
class, u n d e r Ihe d i rec t ion or Mi: 
F lorence Adams Minis, c h a r m e d 
la rge a u d i e n c e wi th the i r pre.-onli 
la>n of Sir J a m e s Bar r i c 
cimiedv, "(Jual i ly St reel 
in Fan imi s l»ranui of t h e 
F r e n c h Cour t L i f e . 
T n c r c a r c those w h o hold tha t t h e 
joys of ce r t a in golden h o u r s will 
nol bea r Ihe les t of r e - c r e a t i o n : 
'.-ciila- t ha t , if o n e would keep f o r e v e r I h e 
gi i t ful ' c h a r m of them intact , they m u s t be 
• S t r e e t . " T h e e n - j laid a w a y Willi l avender -scen ted 
ieeined to have ciiilglil t h e m e m o r i e s a n d lived in f a n c y only, 
'ic sp i r i t a n d w h e n t h e 1 Such hours a r c usua l ly so rare thai 
aiu r a n g down upon the most people a r e loa lhc lo risk spoil -
I Sen iors ' l as t how" l l i e r e l i n g t h e m ami . sliouli 
ucs l inu a s lo I In' success to gamble llius, a r e of le i i d o o m " ! 
iv n o r Ihe appea l it inni le; lo d i sappo in tmen t . Yet s o m e t i m e -
ilience. I th is is not t h e case, and ce r t a in il 
l is made such a n e x i p i i s i t e l 8 , ' c l ' d i sappo in tment h a d n<. 
o f - l l i e -
ADDRES8 »V l»R. MANCE. 
Spok r Befo re LeCaa le S r i en tWc So-
f t i e r e t i r i n g v ice-pres iden t , F r a n - 1 smashei l . 
ces Karle , led in a p r a y e r of g r a t e - 1 T h e ora tor ica l con ic 
i f i l l t h a n k s f o r past successes a n d of | d a y night includisl ; 
I hope f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r . Virginia i f r o m each h igh «cl I. 
_. _ Clark r e p r e s e n t e d t h e associat ion era w e r e : 
D r . O . C. Mance, p r o f e s s o r of g o - ; mciul iers in h e r d e l i v e r a n c e of t h e | 
ology a n d geog raphy at W l n l h r o p . | c h a r g e of fidelity a n d s u p p o r t a s 
ta lk a t t h e b i m o n t h l y she l ighted t h e candle of each r e -
t i r ing of f icer . T h e e x c h a n g e of I lie j 
c a n d l e f r o m o n e g i r l to I h e oi l ier 
w a s v e r y impress ive anil m a d e a j 
p i c t u r e w h i c h l e f t a las t ing Imprcs { 
s ion on t h e minds of m a n y p re sen t , j 
T h e r o m m i l t e c m e m b e r s llieii r e - i 
pea led ill un ison t h e i r piir |Hise: "To I 
b reak down b a r r i e r s , lo c h a n g e j 
Blinking, mid lo widen Ihe roa r l i ; 
of mil - love." Eve ryone present , led | 
by Isabel Plowden. Ihe new pres i -
d e n t of t h e associa t ion, rec i led t h e ! 
na t ional ob j ec t ive of Ihe Y. W . C. A. 
ami t h e services ended wi th t h e 
w i t h d r a w a l of t h e new ami old Cab-
inets . 
As Ihe g i r l s filed mil , Ihe iiudiciice 
slooil, o u t of respect for Ihe sp ten- ' 
d id work of I h e old off icers a n d as j 
mee t ing of t h e Le Conte Scientif ic 
Socie ty a t i h e Un ive r s i ty F r i d a y 
n igh t . 
|>r. Mance used a s a sub jec t ' T e r r a 
F i n n a — A Misnomer," and dlscnsscd 
t h e theory of isoslasy f r o m a p o p -
u l a r po in t of view. T h e theory a c -
counts f u r t h e r i s ing of t h e con t i -
nen t s a n d t h e depress ion of t h e 
ocean. 
T h e s p e a k e r showed tha t t h e 
e a r t h is n o t f i rm, b u t i i cons tan t ly 
changing , the heav ie r p a r t s s ink ing 
a n d t h e l igh te r por t ions r is ing. 
T h e mee t ing w a s wel l a t t ended by 
s t u d e n t s a n d p ro fe s so r s . 
P r o f . J . T . Brown, head of t h e 
Engl i sh Depa r tmen t , addressed t h e 
Greenwood C h a p t e r of W i n t h r o p 
D a u g h t e r s a t t h e i r r e g u l a r m o n t h l y 
m w t i n g l a s t F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n . A 
la rge a t t e n d a n c e gree ted P r o f e s s o r 
Brown and l is tened wi th i n t e r e s t to 
h i s reci ta l of news a b o u t t h e col 
Misses F r a n c e s Todd. Sa rah Kal l i -
e r lne Barksda le , L a u r a Hudgens ami 
D a m a r y s Spear s w e r e Joint l ios t -
esses f o r t h e B. P . S . Club a t t h e 
Pe r iwink le T e a Boom o n F r iday . 
Apr i l 10. 
Those p r e s e n t w e r o Miss G a r y 
Chea tam, Misses F r a n c e s I-add. 
H a r r i e t C h e a t h a m , Louise F leming 
W i n l l i m p T r a i n i n g School: l'.ii/-
iilieth Coker. 
Hock Hil l : Kvclyn l l ryan l . 
C h e s t e r : Kdith G r a n t . 
Grea t Fa l l s : G r a c e F o w l e r . 
For i Mill : Inez Wol f . 
K e r s h a w : Nancy Dempste r . 
L a n c a s t e r : Mary Wal l . 
Ilelli Sp r ings : Bel ly Magill. 
AViimshoro: Elizabeth J e n n i n g s . , 
York: l.:ilitia Edwards . 
Clover : Marl h a llogiie, 
Oakley Hall : Gerab l ine llollis. 
So f a r o s could lie learned w h e n 
Ihe p a p e r w e n t lo press , Ihe con -
tes tan t s in t h e t r ack meet a r e : 
Grea t Fal l s : M a r t h a II. Caldwell . 
Sal l ie Gibson. Alice Gladden . iMibel 
Glass . Wil l ie Mae Gibson, Geneva 
J o r d a n . Edylll F o n t . Wi l l i e Alice 
Simpson, Mae Howe. Uti l ise G r c g -
, „ . , . . , , o ry . Alice Liuebergcr . 
a sign of the,,- s u p p o r t f o r t h e n e w . | c l l „ l ( , r ; V | | l l l l l l ( o r . S y l v i „ I U l t . 
ser . I.i.ise J i r a l , Fannie Lee Caldwell . 
Mary It. Davidson, Mary Helen Daw-
son. F r a n c e s Collins. 
Heath Spr ings : Klise Boilings. 
Wil l ie l lenson. Virginia Wil l iams. 
El izabeth Mobley, Sue l .cc p e r r y . 
L a n c a s t e r . Klwyu Blakeney. Mel-
IKI Wil l iams, t ' .harlol tc Po r t e r , loua 
Small , Clara l lober ls . Bet lv Carnes, 
Mary Wi l l i ams . 
W i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g School : P e r r y 
Whi les ides . Margnrel Fe r r i s . .Neil 
Wi l l i ams , I / l i s Dean M c l a u g h l i n . 
Adelaide Wil l iams, Kvel.vn F e r r i s . 
Helen Wil l iams . 
in T h u r s d a y evening ' s e n l e r -
If it w e r e possible f o r 
i c rv . a n d pen i le ' • Mrs. Mantell a n d the i r com 
h e a r t s of h e r a u - i lK i n>' l l l l v e enhanced llic t lmr -
lliat of I h e b r a v e ' o u g h n c s s of t h e cap t iva t ion of the i r 
MI. Kale ' s d r a m a t i c ' ' " ' d i c n c e of "Tlic Merchan t of Veil 
long been recngni/.i.tl! ice." Ihev would h a v e accompl i shed 
n ight ' s p e r f o r m a n c e ; i " " ' s u c h a resul t in t h e prcscula 
laure l s | „ h e r r e c o r d . , 1 ' " 1 ' "Hichcl ieu." 
If would h a v e b e e n ! T h r o u g h o u t llic l ive a c l s of Itul 
w e r l .y l lon 's p o w e r f u l i lraina Mr 
Mantell w a s Hicliclicu, p r i m e m i n -
is ler of I amis XIII. a s rea l ly a n d a s 
s \ i u p a t hel ical ly a s lie w a s t h e Jew 
m " T h e Merchant of Venice." lo 
t h e v e r y beginning, h e g r ipped Ihe 
iiilorcsl of ll ie people of his a n d -
once t h rough Ihe in tensi ty wi th 
w h i c h h e a s sumed his ro le . Then , 
confident Iha t they l l iought , saw. 
h e a r d Ca id ina l Hichclieil, and nol 
Manlell, Ihe ac to r , lie began a b r i l -
l iant i n f c rp rc t a l i on of Ihe c h a i n " 
le r . personal i ty , w i t ami iulel lecl of 
the grea t F r e n c h s l a t e s m a n . One 
l i \ ed . wi lh Richel ieu, a s rea l ly a s 
f a i t h f u l J o s e p h d id . his expe r i ence -
a n d his p roblems , feel ing llic so r 
row of his de fea t s a n d Ihe cxc i le 
nii'iif of his t r i u m p h s , rejoicing in 
h e a r t and c o u r a g e 
OR. NEM. E. 6ORDON 
HEARD AT COLLEGE 
Chemist of Mary land . 
Tuesday morn ing at IhO chape l ex-
erc ises D r . Neil E . Gordon, Mary-
land S l a l e chemis t , addressed t h e 
s tuden t body on " T h e His tory of 
Chemis t ry . " 
In h i s ta lk Dr . Gordon b rough t 
o u t Ihe f a c t t h a t f o r a g r e a t m a n v 
y c a r s c h e m i s t r y a n d ph i losophy 
w e r e closely al l ied aub jec t s . In 80o 
II. C„ lie explained, Ihe pcup le be -
gan lo wonde r a g r ea t deal a b o u t t h e 
ue t iun of t h e wor ld in which 
Smi th , Mary Scales. Mary S tover , In , , . , . | i v w | > b u t i t w a s n o t u l l U | JQO 
L a u r a Hudgens , S a r a h Kal l ie r ine 
Barksda le , D a m a r y s Spears , Nora 
Lnngslon a n d E m i l y O'Neall . 
T h e Chemis t ry Club h e l d a n open 
meet ing o n T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
C u r r y L i t e r a r y Society l la l l a t t 
o 'clock. A s h o r t p r o g r a m cons i s t -
ing of t h e fo l lowing a r t i c l e s w a s 
r e n d e r e d : 
"A F loa t ing Fac to ry , " El len l ' r c s -
co l t . 
" T h e S i lkworm's Rival ," El izabeth 
Segars . 
" T h e Value of High School Cl iem-
i s l ry f r o m a College Viewpoint ," 
S a r a Lesesne. T h i s p a p e r w a s w r i l -
l en b y Miss E a s t m a n a n d r e a d b e -
f o r e Iho S t a t e Academy of Science . 
H e r p a p e r b r o u g h t out t h e f a c t t ha t 
W i n t h r o p s l a t i s l i r s s h o w t h a i high 
school r h e m i s l r y does n o t increase 
Ihe pup i l ' s abi l i ty in collcgc chemis -
t r y to a n y apprec iab le ex t en t . 
D r . Gordon t h e n niado a v e r y in -
f o r m a l ta lk , f u r t h e r r o m m e n t i n g o n 
h igh school c h e m i s t r y a n d tell ing of 
r e c e n t invest igat ions t h a t h a v e b e e n 
m a d e i n col loidal chemis t ry . His 
l a lk w a s en joyed v e r y m u c h b y al l 
prc iwnt . 
1VTF.RXATIOXAL RELATIONS 
C l . l ' B ELECTS N E W OFFICERS 
T h e m e m b e r s of I h e In te rna t iona l 
Rela t ions Club m e t T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon f o r t h e p u r p o s e of e lect ing o f . 
f l ee rs f o r Iho y e a r 1925-20. w i t h t h e 
fo l lowing r e s u l t s : 
Miranda Stuckey, p r e s i d e n t 
Lila Rigby, v i ce -p res iden t . 
E l izabe th Wi the r spoon , s ec re t a ry 
and t r e a s u r e r . 
T h e In t e rna t iona l Relat ions C lub 
lias d o n a m o s t splendid w o r k f o r 
I h e pas t yea r , u n d e r t h e l eadersh ip 
of Kale Bet ts , p res iden t , a n d Lilo 
Rigby, v i ce -p re s iden t . 
P lans f o r a t r i p t o Hill 's . F o r g e 
w e r e d i scussed a t t h i s meet ing. 
At a ca l led m e e t i n g of t h e U. D. C„ 
T u e s d a y a n e w pres iden t wns e lec t -
ed a n d de lega tes w e r e chosen to a t -
tend t h e U. D. C. Convent ion a t Co 
lumbia t h i s w e e k . J o . Gas lon w a s 
m a d e pres iden t f o r 1925-28. She and 
El izabeth McMillan, Iho r e t i r i n g 
p res iden t , we ro chosen t o go t o Co-
lumbia a s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of tin 
W i n t h r o p Chapl»r a t t h e conven 
tion to b e held t h e r e soon. 
B. C. t h a t Dcmocr i tus founded hi 
a tomic school , w h i c h f u r n i s h e d f o r 
ll ic t imo be ing a s o m e w h a t p laus -
ible explana t ion of t h e o r d e r of tin-
un ive rse . AH subs t ances w e r e s u p -
posed to bo mado up of d i f ferent 
combina t ions of a t o m s a n d all 
c h a n g e in t h e u n i v e r s e w a s d u e lo 
t h e combin ing a n d d i s in t eg ra t ing of 
those a t o m s . 
P la fo . in b i s day, r educed t h e u n i -
verse lo f o u r f u n d a m e n t a l c lemenls . 
a i r , car l l i , w a t e r a n d f ire, to w h i c h 
Arisl idle l a t e r added a f i f th c l emen ' 
which h e ca l led "spir i l ." In t h e A! 
chemis t Ago c h e m i s t r y t h e h a n d s of 
t h e ph i losophers m a d e m u c h prog-
ress, a l though fl ic work w a s largely 
nrr ied on in scc re l . In ll ic carl.v 
l i l l i c e n t u r y Bacon la id t h e c o r n e r -
in Ihe a d v a n c e m e n t of sc ience 
nnd r h e m i s l r y w h e n lie i n t roduced 
t h e l abora tory idea, l i e laid g rca l 
s on Ihe obse rva t ion of f a r t 
a n d Ihe les l ing of hypothes is by e.v-
A f l e r Bacon c a m e Boyle 
a n d Pr ies t ly , w h o e x p e r i m e n t e d 
Willi gases a n d fire, a n d in t h e t a l e 
IHIh c e n l u r y Lavoiss ic r , f o u n d e r of 
modern c h e m i s t r y , w h o f o r m u l a t e d 
I h e law of def in i te propor t ions . In 
t h e filth c e n t u r y Dalton, physiolo-
gist a n d chemis t , d r e w u p h i s f a -
m o u s hypotheses o n Ihe n e w a tomic 
Ihcory. l ie believed al l e l e m e n t s lo 
iie m a d e u p of a t o m s a n d Iha t al l 
a lon is of t h e s a m e c l e m e n l s w e r e 
a l ike a n d al l of d i f f e ren t e lements , 
unl ike . Fol lowing Dal ton as t h e 
n e x t g rea tes t chcmis t is Madame 
Cur ie . Hie d i scovere r o r r ad ium a n d 
t h e r e b y benc fac lo r of m a n k i n d . 
In conclusion. Dr . Gordon showed 
Iha t c h e m i s t r y is a g r e a t f a c to r in 
he lp ing m a n lo d i scover I h e t r u t h s 
of t h e un ive rse . If w e bel ieve in 
ll ic law of I h e conserva t ion of en -
e rgy a n d t h e law of t h e consc rva -
lion i.f mas s w e m u s t a lso bel ieve in 
t h e indes l rucl ib i l i tv of ll ic soul . 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n a t 4 o 'clock Dr. 
Gordon addressed Ihe Chemis t ry 
C lub o n "Colloidal Cliemislry," 
I d l i n g of recent invest igat ions 
t h a t h a v e been m a d e along th is 
line. At 5 o'clock lie addressed 
m e m b e r s of ll ic f acu l t y a t l l ic Sci-
ence C lub meet ing , w h e r e h e gav • 
a n in te res t ing la lk on llic va lue of 
combin ing t h e sc iences . 
Dr . Gordon is ed i to r - in -ch ie f of 
tlic J o u r n a l of Chemical Educa t ion 
and head of t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
In Ihe r ecen t concer t of Ihe W i u -
l l i m p College Orches t r a a f e a l u r e 
of d is t inc t ive q u a l i t y w a s Ihe s ing-
ing of Miss Fann ie Cohen, w h o s e 
n u m b e r s o n Ihe p r o g r a m w e r e umsl 
generous ly a p p l a u d e d . Miss Cohen 
has a p leas ing c o n t r a l t o vo i re , a n d 
has been heard Willi p l ea su re oil 
severa l p r o g r a m " »t Wi i i fh rop . S h e 
is a pup i l of Miss Dorel le K. Snook, 
v o i f e i n s t r u c t o r at l l ic college. 
T h e S o p h o m o r e c lass wil l m a k e i l s 
llrsf a p p e a r a n c e on t h e W i n t h r o p 
s inge o n May Id. w h e n it wil l p r e -
sen t Ihe w e l l - k n o w n comedy., 
"Come O u t of llio Ki tchen." T h e 
fo l lowing e a s t h a s been chosen : 
Olivia Daingerflelil , a l ias J a n e El -
len—Sara Bryan . 
El izabeth Daingcrfleld, a l ias Ar.i-
min t a—Es the r Beauc l iamp. 
Mrs . Fu lkcncr , T u c k e r ' s s i s t e r -
Virginia W a l s o n . 
Cora Fa lkene r , h e r daugh te r— 
F r a n c e s Baugh . 
Amanda , Olivia 's b lack m a m m y — 
Ellicl McSwain. 
Bur ton Crane, f r o m t h e North— 
Ca the r ine Bryan . 
T h o m a s Lclfer ts , s ta t is t ical p o e t -
Helen Sw.vgerl. 
Bolon T u c k e r , Crane 's a l lo rney 
nnd gucsf—Elizabeth E a r l y . 
Pau l Oaingeii leld. a l i a s Smilhflcld 
—liiilli Gooilson. 
Char les Daingcrl lcld, a l i a s Hr in -
d lebury—Maude W o f f o r d . 
Randolph Weeks , agen t of Hie 
Daingerflehls—Eleonor Duncan . 
nf I-im and Originali l 
sopl iouioies 
Ihul lb . 
Id never forge t . 'I'o judg 
irs. Hi 
pi t 
par ly is a n a n n u a l cus tom, a n d tin 
pa r ly Wednesi lay expressed 
iisloin iu a v e r y appropr ia te 
I hey approai I In- pine gro \ 
ked 
hera lded Womb 
V t i cke t - s t and Haunt-
ing g a i n e i . m a c k ami KM 
•ar Ihe e n t r a n c e lo II 
Isters, d e r s 
Ihe idea of being l i l l le sisl 
In gel l l ieir g u c s l s couifor tal i l ) 
i rnund a c leared s p a n 
makes r ight angl 
irwurd, 
h l rg l i l 
Magician 
ling 
s a f t e r anol ln 
lleg 
llllgllelle in "If 
Vlexamler Hamilton 
Ihat of Val-
Itelly l lail 
ply. At Ibis 
ll-clii 
n l H t n i o i 
Ihe g i f t Qualil. 
pecialiy 
u t e rp rc l a l ion 
gir ls I lien neau t i fu l 
i n*I t h -ABIE'S WISH HOSE " IS 
COMING MONDAY NIGHT 
[hroiigl 
Anuc Nichols fan 
eily. "Abie's I r i sh II 
lircwdncss 
I h a t I h e » 
•idid ill! ailed eri i 
Chicago 11 r a n -K 
P i t t sbu rgh . J'.l week 
e land , i'J week 
Irt weeks ill VYashiug-
nks in Ifc'Unruire, 12 
i»eks in laai isvi l le . mid b 
und> 
w e r e 
idmi rab le ipial i l ies 
rp re l a t ion , ve t Ills 
a i t , a s 
lien's Ivpe. w a s not a lwa \ 
Manlell 
inly g l impses in lo t in 
hea r t of Hi 
Mr. Manlell w a s f o r t u n a t e ii 
mpa lhe l i e s u p p o r t w 
I gave lo liim Ihrnugl 
Miss Hamper p layed Ju l i 
mil skill a n d flness 
1 h e r rega l w o m a n h n 
Iriiiglit In Ihe h e a r t s 
w e r e con len l I 
n l ing to hci 
f s u c h e n -
lianliiigwili ' lu-ry. vel J u l i e 
h/:d 
showlgnilul 
I'liey did show il—th 
. bras Wil loug ldn 




VnniR Wilson a n d Elizaladh Ed-
inls n s Miss r a n n i 
t "(Jualil 
ViiShvllle illld .Mern| 
III r a s l 
Iliiit phi 
Nashvil le wil l he II t t rni 
lion a l Ihe Win t lu 
ri i im on Monday imilil. A| 
w e l l | 
\ - l . - l ^ l i M , 
r Ihe play 
III I h e mar i t a l I m n l 
llo>emary M u r p h y ami Aln 
Levy, a Jewish boy a n d i 
The comedy o le -
furn is lus l hv I In- futl i 
Ihe young 
bjeel lo t h e y o u n g people 
imirrying ou ts ide of Ibeir 
•eclive re l igions. Miss Nicli 
in handl ing 
Ibis de l ica le pi 
i i i l if i i l hero im 
my | 
lie ill ro le of Pal ly , t h 
geanl 
Spic 
\ rfli u r by Frai l 
llv Ihe app le -
nsign Blades |iy Musel le 
knldy loyalty 
•ucli 
s lo m a k e ui 
ugl 
at ion of III 
ke, a s Adi 
Mcrrl 
l i t e r III 
ihe 
leu ill Ihe g ra s s 
iiidiu-ky ns nol lo f ind 
railed f r o m ail ex t r a dish of Mani.ai f Oualil 
ivml l i ro i ludenls a n ill o t h e r s hand 
Krarke excellei i l lv did ll ic p a r i 




a u s e "all 111 
f f o r nol o t h e r 
IliiiHper ami Mr. r K a r k e 
f Mr. Manlell 
Willi r e s 
nlldanl 
i r t of cli 
Ifeclivelv 
was g ra t i fy 
IIL'SSEM. T O ATTENII 
I N IMI1IBTANT M E E T I M 
da i lussel l . a l u m n a 
la ry of II 
lay 
oeialioll 
l l f l l l plot 
In-iy aga ins t Riclioli 
I Maui 
upIMirt of 
Id I la ron 
in f l i ' l l i i 
lliis ini | 
U n r o l l \\'W 
Vlawvll , Marv II. Hnrvoy 
- K i n m a Majm 
Wasiiini:! 
'lauglal 
lie iiK'cliiiu nf llic i-i'siili'iil a lum 
r lliat e i l y wil l IM- IIOM a t Hi 
Maleipli, and in New York a 




n lumnac cliapl 
l i^ l r i r l , a n d Miss lliis 
ill olTcrl (Iiis niKMiii/alion 
.slay in I lie 
VIISS Ki : i C I I I \ U I M i l X I O V I I - S T 
Kidehin, o r | 
f a r u l l v . wns invi ted b\ 
r .NorIII Carolina 
f 111 
iy eoutes l snon-
ity. Miss Koleli-
irloll 
the |IIII'|H>SI> of judpiui; 
pi 
l iar lot le llieal 
ii l-.alon a n d M 
prelnt ion lo lln- cha rac t 
guileless Loilis M i l 
Ml in all. .. . . . 
IKTEHII l ' l tN AND j ' " " " " ' ' n p a i i y wa 
MIMS ACT AS JL ' IKIES ".''-v l 0 1 cxpecla t ion 
lan<lard< lln* pla\ 
N'ellie A r t e r b u r n . '.iiember " 
Hie MISSI 
Associalio 
MB. AND MRS. MACBETH U AGNON 
STIH' FOR A VISIT A T COLLEGE 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Marbe lb W a g u o n . 
s lopped a t f f ie college for a few 
h o u r s ' visit Fr iday , en m u l e lo I b e i r 
h o m e in Union, T h e y w e r e r e lu rn* 
! " ? / " " " " ' ^ ' ' wedd ing t r i | i in j j i l ' S I C Cl . l 'B ELECTS O F F I C E R S 
Hi is i i ington . I>. C„ ami Hie u i o u n - KClt N E S T YEAR AT MEETING 
t a in s of Virginia, w h e r e f l iey m o -
lnred extens ive ly . T h e y w e r e gucs l s 
of Mrs. Johnson , Miss Mar r i im ami 
Miss Kelly a l lunch F r iday a n d lefl 
by n u l o in I h e a f t e r n o o n f o r t ' l i ion. 
w h e r e l l iey will m a k e Ihe i r home . 
Mrs. Waguon, a s Miss Bales. 
g r e a t l y endeared herself | » a host 
of f r i e n d s a t l l ic college d u r i n g h e r 
s luden t d a y s h e r e a n d l a l e r a s a 
m e m b e r nf (he f o r c e in Hie unices 
of admin i s l rn l inn . 
1 l is month ly : 
•cling on T h u r s d a y . Apr i l !>, al !> 
lock in W i n l h r o p Sih-iely Ball . 
ie following off icers f o r next yea r 
•re e l ec led : 
Hazel F e r s n e r , p res iden t . 
Mary Sloan v i r e -p rc s iden t . 
Itosa Dill, s ec re t a ry . 
E rnes l ine Yon, I r c a s u r e r . 
T h e suh jee l f o r Ihe a f t e r n o o n was 
asl in le rcs l ing 
• | p rogram w a s p re sen ted by m e m -
SOPIIOMOKES TO PRESENT l .ers of f l ic c lub a s f. 
COME I H T O*' T H E KITCHEN Folk Songs : T h e i r Definit ion ami 
I Or igin—Margarel T r i b b l e . 
Folk Songs i d European Count r ies 
— J u l i a Herber t . 
I Vocal Solo. "Dr ink T o Me Only 
W i l h T h i n e I-
Fnlk Songs of 
W a l k e r . 
Folk Songs of III 
gro—Hall ic McNair. 
Miss Alice B. Fun ic eu le r ln ined al 
a de l ight fu l recept ion Wednc^dav 
a f l c r u o o n in J o h n s o n Hall, in honor 
of Maj . a n d Mrs. W . K. Mclkird 
Major McCoril ha s been Ihe Episco-
pal min i s t e r nf l lnek Hill f o r a i ium-
Followiug Ihe u sua l 
S ludcn l Gnver i iment 
her nf yea r s , ami lias rcccu l ly a e - unan imous ly elccli 'd lie 
cepled a cal l :is rec lor of a n Epis - prcs ideid , F r a n c e s l . andc 
enpa l Church in Windsor . VI. newly-e lec ted p res iden t , M a r t h a i t in 
T h e many f r i e n d s of Mr. a n d Mrs. Miller Holler, lo r e p r e - e n l W i n t h r o p j e n c e Minis, l eacbe r of spoken Eog-
McCord called d u r i n g Ihe recept ion a l Ihe S o u t h e r n S l u d e n t G o v e r n - ! h- l i . wenl lo Greenvi l le Tl iurs i lay 
h o u r s . Miss Foote w a s grac ious ly | m e u l Convent ion. T h i s c o n v e n t i o n ! a c l a s j u d g e s in ccn lcs l s of Ihe 
ass is ted b y severa l of h e r Home j will b e held in Ta l lahassee , Fla. . on Associalinn. now being 
Kconomics J u n i o r s . I April 21-25. M . I ) . I he ld in Greenvi l le . Miss A r l c r b u r n 
• [ ' „ j wil l ju i lge iu Ihe Glee Chili con les t s 
s G r a c e J a m e s , f o r m e r Wi l l - l Mrs. W . C. MacArl lnir . Mi«. E . C ! Miss Liu-line I ' o r l e r spent l l i e j a n d Miss Minis ill (lie contes ls in 
Cl iemisl ry of t h e Univers i iy of | l l imp s tuden t , w a s a v i s i to r on tlic S tevenson a n d daughte r s , of Gaf f -1 w e e k - e n d a l h e r h o m e in Blacks- d r a m a t i c reading. T h e y a r c e x -
Maryland. F . M. c a m p u s lost w e e k - e n d . ! nev, w e r e week-end vis i tors . . bu rg . I peeled back S a t u r d a y evening . 
high 
ill l l ieir fo 
gagemcnt . T h e sk i l l fu l ai ling .d 
lib Ihe 
s t rong d r a m a ! ic p o w e r of the p lay 
gorgeous cos tumes a n d efTecli> 
scene ry has served to m a k e Ihe o r 
Ciision of ll ic presenta t ion of "Hich-
c l ieu" a splendidly memorab le one. 
It is Hie wish of al l w h o saw il Ihut 
such a n occasion m a y come again, 
nnd soon, to W i n t h r o p . M. C. 
Page two THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EVER* SATURDAY 
on The Olllcfal Oman of the Studeut Body of , 
The South Carolina College fo r Women 
Summer Session the Olllelal Publlrallon of llic College 
Prlee (Regular Session) - » • » Pe r Vear 
AdrortMag Rale* on Application 
i n , « tlx rmua 
I *( Mud l. int . 
THE STAFF 
WM CAUSER RURGIN 
EDITH II ANDERSON - -
MIRANDA STUCKEV -MARGARET CROSLASI) - — _ RUTH CAUFP 
I.EONORA ARTHUR -
RACHEL STEVENSON 
CORNELIA EDWARDS . — -
I.UCILF. HEWLETT — — 
REPORTERS 
Lucile Collin., Frattcc. Malthcn, Maud Duncan. Kllcn McQuarie. Catherine Tim 
rrrrman Botbic Slrain, Julia Ro«a. Mareatcl Kmsh;. Suite G.l«n. bara White. 
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"JUST SEVEN MORE WEEKS" 
THE I HAViKUMi 
The fuirios stole lite Imby 
Front Winter's trundle-bed 
Ami left an dibit cliaugelint: 
To grow u|i in it» stead. 
Sii little iiioi'king April 
Until give us nil sur|tiiie. 
Willi tears upon her laches 
Ami laughler in her eyes. 
Her gleaming rainbow mantle 
Is friugeil Willi droits of dew: 
ller llliny hair is parted 
On eyes of faerv blue. 
She weaves her swift enchant-
ments 
Till wakening Nature hears 
ller misty ellln laughter. 
The music of ller tears. 
Anil lo her wayward magic 
Such potency belongs 
That earth puts forth her Itltts-
i "Our Ludy" as n high standard 
, . , i which we must try to maintain. 
The remark most frequently | E v e n though we have had no 
heard on the campus this week o n c (Q j,er achievements 
has been "Just seven more weeks t h e r e | g a possibility of discov-
until commencement ! bome- c r j h j d d e n a b j , u -n m | r p r e 8 . IVI, I T,VI-times it is jubilantly shouted b> e n t s t U ( | c n , ^ a n d o f k c e p i l l R M v . >rj »Kvr t \M.iTIU. 
;n under-cUissman, sometimes a | j v e b n c t u a l s u p e r i o l . j t y the K N r K , , T A , N > N K W I M M n 
wistfully and a little (fsad»y f a m e 0f Winthrop in the world 
by a "grave old Senior; , b u t f w o m c n v athletics. 
•whatever the tone in which we T| , c r e a re girls on our campus 
• xpress them, our fancies are nil w h o a r o w o r t h v of the name of 
turning to thoughts of summei'. a U l | e t e w h y i n c r c a s o this 
The thought uppermost in ev- n u m b e r ? Supervised training 
crybodys mind just now is that „n ( , c01 ,ccn trated effort on the 
we are on the home stretch r t o f ( h c student would make 
of our year s race, and that vn- t h j g possible. A number are go-
cation looms not so far in the i n f r o u t t o t h e scheduled prac-
distance. ticos and working for improve-It is comparatively easy to m e n t o t h c r g i r , s c o l l I d t a k e 
start the year off with vigor and p a r t jn ,j,js m e c t jf a little more 
enthusiasm. We come back to , j m e w c r o g j v e n t 0 training. It 
school in the fall with deter- i s s u c h a | o s s t o o u r athletics 
mined resolutions to do better f o r K i r l s t 0 a l | o w t h i s a b i u t y , 0 
work than we have ever done be- , i c d o r m a n t a n , i n o t to improve 
fore. The cooler weather stim- i t f o r l h c s a k e o f t h e i r c l a s s > i f 
ulates us to effort and we settle, f o r n o o t h c r r e a s o n . i ) o n o t be '! , r" 
down tn serious work. But the a m o | l g , h o s e who_ o n , h e day " 
real test of our ambition comes f , h e m c e t i w h e n , h e v s e e o th - i "^ ' 
when the warm, lazy days or ! e r s cornpetinf? in events in which 1 H 
spring tempt us away from the t h e y c o u I d h a v e participated. 
dim, dark halls and the library , vv-ill wish they had taken advan- .. . 
when we respond to the lure of t a g e o f t h e p r a c t i c e s . Although " / , „ , 
the out-of-doors, and leave our the regular work began the first; M?.rj K,1'1"1 books to saunter about the cam- „ f ,i.„ ;« still laiivlnld. 
A ilelighlful event of the past 
week was lite liauiiuel given hy Ilt«* 
retiring Student Executive Itoard I't 
lite newly elected Hoard members 
fur l!'T.-J|-.. at the I'eriwiukle Tea 
Room Tuesday at fi p. 111. Itetw 
lite I'ourses several informal unit 
al trael ive tnasls were made. Fran-
ces l.aniler. the ri-tlrinu presidenl of 
lite Student Government Associa-
tion. paid a prellv tr ibute lo Maiilta 
Miller Holler, newly elected presi-
dent : Elltcl llatemaii. Senior rep-
resentative of ' lie retiring boards, 
toasted the howly-electi-d itietu-
Iters: ami Mary Clowney, Hie vice-
president of lite retiring Poaiil, made 
an a|i | int | iriale lillle loa.t lo Miss 
Hie College Faculty, who 
run for I lie nlTair. 
Martha Miller Holler. Xelle 
Mary Clowney. Annie I 'ear-
. Itighlon Itich-
. . . . . ... ... ., of the week, there is still time pus which is so inviting with its f o l . o t h e r 8 t 0 , i f f o r entry. 
fresh foliage and varied flow- H o w e v e r U t „ e v o u m a y have 
ers: and when we are inspired t r i e d bcfore. do not be discour- ' " 
to the creation of gay and color- d - b u t develop any tendency J!'" 
fu frocks for our summer ward- t0ward track which you mav |. ? 
r?,^S: ^ c b e W O r n W h c " w e tu,cKk have. If you yourself cannot 
h a M , - ^ r 0 t h T r n ? h L m ° , h " l > n , e r- ""courage others to do so 
l v ~ T J i • * ba.5 ! land play your part on the side-
in« a l T T vCa ' -" l 'n e s- Points are scored for tho g s ; . Such splendid ten..is i n d i vi d u a , and the class. You 
M » ! S J ^ I r ' t » a n d f (Y'e want your cliiss to win even if 
P / ° v o u ca l |not, yourself. Your 
t r i n T ^ P |ace is at the meet, whether or u " c o n i l ' " o n - not you are taking an actual 
oven moro J L f r J ^ i P U l ? ^ 1 P " r t - S h o W a s m " C > s p i r i t a s 
WnriT»« L- f j l r l ,U « e h a \ e j n hockey and basketball seasons 
, • <LUaJ1,ty ? f nnd cheer your class to victory, our work, because it is harder to! Af M S 
make a good ending than a good " 
j n 8 t n " . Z e h t o u ^ ' ' ' ° , h i s P f a^ 1 8 I T T H E G m ' 0 , { 
term, but show the stuff we're I ' 
made of by coming out stronc1 ' s . v o u r organization the other 
on this Inst lap of the race. Let's' £ ' r , . o r i s i l v o u ? 
keep our grit and determination . w h a t rare process of reason-
and strive for a good record for l n# Socs on in your mind when 
these few weeks until June. Rest Dcbe announces "A few min-
is sweeter after labor! utes after chapel"? 
E. H. A. !. How do you suppose the pres-
— i idents of organizations feel when 
QUIET CHAPEL. | they face more vacant seats 
Harriet Ihiuiel. Kli/alu'lh Carroll, 
do Satissure. Helen llobltill. 
i.v Matthews. 1-Milli Anderson. 
Itiglty. Kmily l.ong. Cynthia 
Xaney Hagwoll. IMita Harrell. 
•Hi McMillan. I.tllian Lewis, 
f.illian Idvis . I.tieile Sitsser, Sttdie 
Titomas, Veda fiondiitg. Margaret 
Fuller. Isabel Plovvdeu. Claire I'rice. 
Helen Cook. Iliilli Calilf and Mis-
coUeee seal sntioowy 
| Milt NAME tod MODUS 
I , t o o sneiti. s • ,oa 
I lOOtBvUMU. I « % l 
' -
Students and Faculty alike l h a ,n enthusiastic members? 
practically unanimously agree , , A l e , t h o under-clasimen to 
with Dr. Johnson in his ex- 'b l a .m c ? ( . 
pressed approval of the change , ,,rc t h e "Pper-clnssm;n proud 
in our manner of assembling for, "I l ll? e x ,"mP | e they have set for | 
daily chapel exercises. We have , '•reshmen and Sophomores? ! 
Isn't there something wrong j 
somewhere? 
Is it with the organization? 
With you? M. D. 
assembled quietly often enough 
now to feel that the plan has 
passed the experimental stage, 
and has really become a perma-
nent habit. Instead of the buzz I , , ., .. , , , , 
and chatter of a thousand or so!, P°f. s71 '} m a k® -V"! fee! bet-
voices, each trying to be heard i e a " . .-V t o M'c D e b e s s m i I c °f i 
above the others, an atmosphere "PPrcc'ation when assembly for 
of peace and quietness pervades | C PP , s • 
the auditorium, and puts us in a ' ~ ~ 
reverent attitude of mind for the i "SLk f r e , |U?" t l>' a l 1 
devotional exercises. This calm "?thl;op. ."hey even hike sov-1 
moment after n busy morninr S ra mi- • i n t o , h c country and 
is soothing and restful. We owe' a v e p,cnic-s-
our Student Government Presi-! ,. . . ' I . . . I 
dent a vote of thank? for bring-! . , o r t v da>'s l o work. Let's be-
ing about such a benefici-'• g l n" 
change. E. H. A. i 
I Airs-. .Mantel! s maiden name is 
TRACK. not suggestive of the excellence 
Hockey and basketball . s c a . i o f h e r a c t i ^ 
sons are over. All of us, in- U horn 
eluding the Freshmen, know the nuu-or/-> 
spirit of Winthrop girls. We have ' 
heard the songs and yells 
Where are all the Easter 
chapel and during the match 
games. Although we do not 
compete with other colleges, we 
have shown a tremendous 
amount of enthusiasm over in-
terclass athletics. Wc could eas-
ily hold our own in a contest for 
"pep" with the supporters of 
any college football team. Al-
though with the close of basket-
ball season this interest has 
lulled, it will soon come out 
again. Our annual track meet 
will take place next Saturday. 
There will be no preliminary, 
meets during which our pep can 
be aroused. We must think and 
talk track until the day of the. 
meet and then display our cus-
tomary spirit with all our en-
e r g y . 
The track meets here are of 
unusual excellence. Every year 
Winthrop records are broken 
and several American records 
have been broken or equalled. 
We think of the successes of 
Exams next week! Oh, don'l 
be alarmed. These arc for Y. W 
C. A. committees only. 
We wish all the teachers 
would adopt Miss Marchant's 
method of giving "pop" tests. 
(This is a poem.) 
Don t you wish you 
Had seen "Richelieu"? 
M. M. S. 
T. O. K. Clnli I'nlertalned. 
Misses Isabel Hviil. Louise Pol 
lard ami f ie t r rude Thurmond en-
tertained the members of the T . O. 
K. Club Saturday afternoon. After 
an enjoyable social hour, salad and 
ice cream were served 
B. L K. Club Has Faster Party. 
some of the members of the B. 
K - Club entertained the other 
members at a delightful Fas ter par-
ty Saturday evening. After games 
anil dancing, refreshments wcr-
served. 
loose powder^ 
but it cannot spill 
REFILL it yourself - when it 3 empty. 
Use the powder yen 
prefer—the loose, fra* 
grant powder instead 
of the hard and coarse 
powder cake. 
The Norida Vanitic r. a 
handsome, <'. •*> • c.ise, 
with mirror •>. ^roli 
puff. The priu. ..$1.50. 
Comes filled with Ficur 
Sauvage [wildflcwer] Pou-
dre, a fragrant French 
Powder—in the shade 
you use. 
Now you can safety amy ytsr 
favorite loose poietkr 
wherever you go 
Actual tin • / VanlUe, tieo tnehu t 
Carry It In your pan* 
poJtH or Ing hot. h is a '«n 
ready to use. 
Buy a 
Nurlilit Vanltle Tmluy 







At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUSTCO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Consider the Future 
10MEMAKER9 
who consider » 
_ ' the future as wett • 
aa the present, choose qual-
ity furniture at a price rather 
than inferiority a any price. ^ 
W. G. Reid & Son 
RECEPTION DRESSES 
We are showing this week sonic beautiful 
White Georgette Dresses, from $17.50 to $25; 
also colored Evening Dresses from $30 to 
$35. 
We invite you to call and allow us the 
pleasure of showing them to you. 
We have Phoenix Silk Hose with Van 
Dyke heel to match these Dresses. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
The Store That Appreciates WlnUirop Trade." 
Toilet Articles Sodaa 
For 
KODAKS AND FILM 
See 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
We Do Developing 
Stationery Kodak* 
IT1 A T C THAT CANT 







Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Our White Goods Department is well 
well stocked. Will be glad to have the Win-
throp girls call and expect same. We will 
save you money. 
English Longcloth 22c yard 
Dimity Checks 22c yard 
400 Bleaclicd Domestic 14c yard 
Barker Mill Bleaching 25c yard 
Good quality Batiste 35c yard 
10-yard bolt Longcloth $1.90 
Underwear Crepe, all colors 25c yard 
Good Heavy Cretonne 18c yard 
You arc also invited to inspect our 
Spring Line of Footwear 
Efird's Department Store 
Our Candy Is Best 
Not only because it is Whitman's, although that in it-
self is reason enough, but because we keep it always cool, 
fresh and palatable. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
WHIPPED CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot chocolate 
or ice cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
T r a d e S tree t P h o n e 392 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
Indianapolis, lad. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Morris' 
Winthrop Jewelry, 
Seals, Rings a n d 
Pins. Newest styles 
in Choker Beads. 
Many new and inex-
pensive novelties tor 
gifts. 
Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing a special-




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
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Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
.Night P b o n c IE0-M 
Night Phone 309-W 
We are selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. Try them. 
GILL £ MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
Special f avors f u r J u n i o r s anil Se-
niors h a v e been g ran ted o r a r e lie 
ing asked for a t t h e fol lowing places 
Al. xdtstandii ig event of t h e s t a t e . 
convent ion of t h e South Carol ina 
Federa t ion of Music Clubs, w h i c h 
m e e t s in Columbia. S. C.. Apr i l St. 
\ a n d 25. is t h e Young Art is t s ' Con-
Amherst—'Twenty- Amhers t J u - 1 u ' < l - w h ' c h w " " be held T h u r s d a y , 
n io r s a n d Senior* w h o h a v e m a i n - I A ' , r i - J - l l , e T o w n T h e a t e r , f o r 
ta ined a n average of 85 per cen t , o r I * ' " 1 1 1 a r , i 9 , s be tween t h e 
be t t e r in t h e i r c lass w o r k h a v e been " r I H ! , n , , 3 0 -
g ran ted t h e pr ivi lege of a t t end ing I Miss Hulh Hankin. a menHier of 
•-lasses a t l l ieir d iscret ion. 
I ' l i ivers i ty of Kan*u4—.\gilation is 
being c a r r i e d nil to exempt Seniors 
of A a n d H s tanding f r o m t h e i r final 
second s e m e s t e r examina t ions . 
Univers i ty of .North Carol ina— 
Kifly J u n i o r s a n d Seniors w e r e 
g ran ted opt ional c lass a t t endance 
d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r q u a r t e r f o r m a k -
ing a U a v e r a g e d u r i n g t h e fa i l 
q u a r t e r . — T b c New Student . 
All s t u d e n t s lit l l ie Univers i ty of 
Oregon w h o fail to pass a n e n l r a n e e 
examina t ion in Knglish a r c r equ i r ed 
In l a k e a c o u r s e in Knglish usage, 
yvithout credi t , un t i l cx rused hv III" 
ins t ruc to r .—The T a r Heel . 
T h e calf is a n ex t r eme ly va luab!" 
f a r m p roduc t . F r o m it we get veal, 
gela t in , shoes , l iver and onions a n d 
1K> p e r cent , of t h e ch i cken salad 
se rved in r e s l m i r a n t s — T h e ( iu i l -
fo rd i an . 
n i o r c lass a t W i n t h r o p Col-
lege. will e n t e r Ibis contes t . T h e 
w i n n e r in t h e c o n t e s t wil l c o m p e t e 
o n S a t u r d a y witli representa t ives , 
f r o m Nor th Carol ina. Georgia a n d 
Flor ida . The w i n n e r in th is will go 
to t h e biennial convent ion of t h e 
Nalional Fede ra t ion of Music Clubs 
al Port la ml. O r e , in J u n e lo c o m -
p e l e Willi c o n t e s t a n t s f r o m t h e e n -
l i re I ' l i i ted S la tes . 
J u n i o r Conlesls wil l a l so b e held 
on Fr iday , April 21. f o r South C a r - < 
o l ina con tes t an t s be lween Hie a g e s ' 
of i ; a n d 20. 
Misses Mildred Itii-hnrds. Sopho-
m o r e . and Kmily I.ami. J u n i o r , 
wo i v chosen In rep re -en I t h e col-
lege in these con les l s . bill n mi s - j 
i inderslani l ing as to t h e Itnal ' l a t e ( 
f o r submit I ing n a m e s of con t e s t an t s ] 
In llie f ede ra t ion ofl lcers caused 
them t o b e di« | t ia l i l led f o r en t e r ing . : 
rneil al StmdaJ 
I »r. 0 . C. Mance. p ro fe s so r of g e - ' 
ology a l tl ie college, went to ( i r e e n - 1 
villi- F r i d a y of t h i s week to b e o n e 
of l l ie j iu lges in t h e boys" o ra to r i ca l 
coldes t of ll ie Piedmont Association, 
l i e wil l r e t u r n to t b c col lege today. 
T h e ed i to r s acknowledge i w e i | . l | 
of t h e following a r t i c l e f r o m Mrs. 
Minnie Nurr i s Ti lhui in . of Kdgelleld: : 
"II is a l w a y s a p l e a s u r e lo visil 
W i n t h r o p a m i w h e n e v e r a n invi la • I 
l ion is ex tended I ava i l myself of 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y lo go t he r e , ami 
h e a r t h e splendid p r o g r a m s .siven 
ill l l ie college a u d i t o r i u m a n d en joy 
llie hospi la l i ly olTered gues t s of t h e 
college. 
- O n lasl Sa tu rday evening I was 
invited by Mrs. J . L . Minis lo go will-
a congenia l p a r l y lo see t h e plav, 
Uuul i lv St ree t , ' presi-nlcd by t h e , 
Sen io r ' c l a s s , u n d e r llie d i rec t ion of 
Miss F lorence Minis. W e <jonl in 
llie Packard c a r of Mr. T . A. High- j 
lower , supe r in t enden t "f t h e Aildi-1 
son Cot ton Mills, ami made t h e t r i p ; 
f r o m Kdgelleld lo Hock Hill in f o u r i 
h o u r s , a n d h a d a s a f e r e l u i u w i l h -
out c a r I r oub l e of a n y kind. Mr. 
I l igi i tower w a s accompan ied by hi? 
d a u g h t e r . J u a u i l a . w h o w a s i n t r o -
duced f o r llie first t ime lo W i n -
t h r o p . w h i c h n e v e r f a i l s lo p resen l 
a p leas ing p i c t u r e to v i s i to rs . . . 
" ' Q u a l i t y S t r ee t ' w a s not a .lis 
uppoinl it to t hose of u s w h o bail 
seen o i l ie r p lays i l ireeleil by Miss 
Minis. Iiul w a s n jus t i f i ca t ion of o u r 
belief in t h e p o w e r a n d init iat ive of 
tin- d i r ec to r . I h a v e a l w a y s though t 
W i n l h r i ' p gir ls can do a n y t h i n g they 
i imler lake u n d e r p r o p e r ilirectioii. 
ami w h e n I h o a r d t hose wel l mod 
ulatcil voices wi th such fine c a r r y -
ing p o w e r anil s aw llie chang ing e x -
press ion of l l ieir f aces a n d llie g race 
of l l ieir m o v e m e n t s in 'Quality 
SI reel.* my impress ion of t h e i r abil 
i ly w a s deepened a n d conf i rmed. 
" T h e se t t ing of llie p lay c a r r i e d 
u s back lo qua in l old Knglaml of 
f o r m e r days , w h e n socie ty ladies in 
colonial gowns ca r ry ing o ld- fash-
ioned nosegays g race fu l ly danced 
t h e s t a te ly minue t w i t h light s lop 
a n d c h a r m i n g r u r l s i e s ami lislcm-d 
lo dec la ra t ions of love uindo in a 
most fo rmal a n d p rec i se s ty le by 
dignified lovers . T h e hero ine . Plioc • 
be . w a s s o bea l i l i fu l anil f asc ina t ing 
tha i mil only h e r dashing a n d band 
some rapla i l l . bil l t h e e n l i r c aud i -
ence. yielded lo Iter c h a r m s . One 
of llio tlnesl del ineat ions of III" 
c h a r a c t e r * ill l l ie p lay was tha t of 
Miss Susan Adams, u s l l ie sp ins te r 
a u n l . w h o s e s u p e r b ac t ing swayed 
llie nudioncc b e l w e e n l a u g h l e r a n d 
tears a s llie t r ag ic o r b in n i l s 
scenes w e r e euac led . In tense imlig 
nat ion w a s a m u t e d bv llie I r io of 
-gossipers. ' w h o wore s u c h mischief -
m a k e r s that we could scarce ly f o r -
g ive l i tem even a f t e r ll ie play w a s 
" In such a n a t m o s p h e r e of c h a r m -
ing p layers , w e forgul llie p resen l 
and w e r e t r anspor ted to old Kng-
lish ga rdens f r a g r a n t wi th 
llie 
of t h e lark i - hoard by o ld- fash ioned 
lovers a s those of 'Qual i ty S t r e e t , ' ! 
w h o seal t h e i r vows in golden w e d -
lock ami t h e n ' l ive happ i ly e v e r a f t I 
erword." T h e mus ic f u r n i s h e d by-
Miss ile Villi's o r c h e s t r a o r 25 o r .'m 
gir ls w a s a c red i t lo a n y college. 
" W e w e r e gree ted by t h e K d g c - , 
field g i r l s w h o a r e so n u m e r o u s i 
t h e r e t ha t w e migh t cal l llicm t h e ] 
'Kdgofield Colony.' ronipuscd of 
Kluabet l i I.otl. Helen Nicholson, S u - I 
sail Adams. Kleauoo Minis. I.illic 
l lolslein, l l a m m i c Scu r ry , G e r t r u d e 
T h u r m o n d , Isabel le Uynl and a 
n e a r b y neighbor . Marion T u r n e r , of 
Johns ton . 
"II i s a lways a n inspira t ion lo 
greet Dr . a n d Mrs. Johnson , and lo 
s h a r e w i t h h u n d r e d s of W i n t h r o p 
s l in lcn ls o u r admira t ion of t h e i r 
high a n d unself ish se rv ice for llie 
educat ion of t h e w o m e n of o u r s l a te 
A handc lasp wi th Miss Marcum, Mrs. 
Watson a n d Miss D a c u s w a s a n a d d -
ed p l ea su re lo o u r sho r t but most 
en joyable I r ip lo W i n l h r o p . " 
When You 
Get a Watch 
Get a Good One! 
We arc now showing 
a beautiful line of 
watches for men and 
w o m e n— standard 
makes, new designs. 
Hamilton, Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COHPANY 
" G l f U T h a t L a s t " 
You can show your kodak album with 
pride if we have made the prints. 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Box 1151 Charlotte, N. C. 
Soap and water 
cannot wash it away 
- t e l l - t a l e undera rm moisture and odor! 
A hex iboul the persona! toilette which keep your underarms always dry and 
dainty women now realuc is that the odorless in any heat or nervous strain, 
underarm must have regular, special Just twice a week is all you need to use 
care, just as the teeth and hair. it—then no more ugly "half-moons" of 
And now this care is so easy to give moisture; no more repellent odor; 
—with Odcrono, a dear, clean anti« no uncomfortable dress shields! Get 
•eptic toilet water formulated by a the Odorono habit; enjoy perfect 
^hyficuii for just this purpose. assurance that your person is above 
One application of Odorono will reproach. 
Send for dainty sample set of the Underarm Toilette 
RUTH MILLER 
The GJorono Company, 
«"-Bfilair Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Please send me sample set of Odorono.Creme 
Odorono (for odor only) and Odorono Depila-
tory, with booklet, lor which I enclose xoc. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
R ( K X HILL, S. C. 
Complete line of Princess Pat Rouge and 
Cream Powder and Lip Stick. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
Our r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big 
f a c t o r in o u r e s t ab l i shmen t . ' 
W e h a v e t h e skill, t h e exper ience , 
and a r e a t y o u r se rv ice a lways . ; 
P r ices c o m m e n s u r a t e Willi good 
work . 
Hrinit y o u r broken olaw>r<i I i r r e 
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
l / a r d lliiilding Hampton St . . 
G r o u n d F l o o r 























UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Sate Successful Secure 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
D I X I E O i l . C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s of H i g h - t i r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
OpcrotiiiK Hixie Killini: Sl.-i-
linn, M a r k S l rce t Killing S l a -
linn, I ' a lmct tn r i l l i n g Sta t ion . 
M. & K. Serv ice S ta t ion . Your 
bus iness will be apprec ia t ed . 
IK) p e r c eu l . h o m e o r g a n i / a -
l inn. 
DIXIE Oil. COMPANY 
NOTICE 
T o ndvorlist* 01 
r i v a m caliinH ami 1 
llio . l iUVmi" . in 
fivi* laa I'viM-y W"1111>i» y u l or 
li-arlii'l' w h o pri 'si ' i iU Jl»is ;i>l 
lo us. Kin III lliivors sat a 
t . - i . iponiluiv >.r ti-ii M o w 
w i n . \ \ V Si'll Mock nvill i t in 
i | i iarfs . Ilrii-k IIIIUIP Willi III** 
Vt'lvi'l Ci'i'iiin. a a|ii:ilir>- ktuiwn 
tllloiiuliolil I lie soil III. 
Till' OCIIJII of li*«* (Iri'iiiiLs 
CALHOUN DRUG 
COMPANY 
FOR SI.ENDER, PRETTY ANKI.ES— 
THIS I.OVEI.Y HOSIERY 
IN NEWEST COLORS 
Come in now and .see the prettiest hosiery 
of the season 
Priced Al 
$1.95 a Pair 
We received litis week a very pretty white kid pump. I1 
will pay you to inspect our stock while complete. 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 







H a m p t o n S t ree t 
"It's a Wonderful 
Thing, a Mother" 
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 10 
Don't you think it would make YOUR mother feel K""-l 
to know on that day you are thinking of her by sending 
her a Mothers' Day Card or Framed Motto? 
Don't wait until our stock is all picked over. Come i;i 
on your next trip down town and look over our nice as-
sort met t. 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
I'llODUCKKS 01-' OUAMTY HUNTING 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
R I M * HILL. 
THE J 0 H N S ONI AN 
H A M B O N E S A Y S 
" D e m W i n t h r o p b o n n e t s 
w a n m a d e f e r c l o u d y d a y s , 
b u t d a r ' a i c e co ld g r a p e 
j u i c e a t t h e W i n t h r o p C a f e -




Mr*. Grace Porlor , of l)l:ick*bui'g. 
Miss Gladys l 'o r le r , of JIUICVKII. N. 
C., Mrs. Mary Albergolt i ami Marie 
Morrison, of Wilmington, X. ami 
Mrs. Wi l l iam Albergoll i . of Greei*. 
w e r e vis i tors on HIP i-amiuis Sa lu r* 
T h e Cadet o r c h e s t r a a t V. M. I. 
ha s secu red a n engngt'.'iu'iil lo play 
on I lie Ciinard L ine r , S. S. l i e r en -
gari:i, th is s u m m e r . A f t e r lamling 
in Kiirope (ho o r c h e s t r a will play 
a t a mmiluT of fash ionable resor t s 
before mnking Hie r e t u r n t r ip . 
Give a thought to your feet—then he able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
! Kurcka College lias a cus tom liotli 
,u l iangi ' ami intorcat ing. T h e Scni-ir 
| c lass t iur ics a f r u i l r a k c a l llic lic-
c inninx of (lie yea r anil u n e a r t h s il 
(ill I In* e n d of t h e y e a r . If l > . v 
, luckily do u n c a r l h t h e cake , a f.-a*i 
I follow*. Kill, If (he J u n i o r s ll.nl il 
1 In-forc romnioncemcnt , Ihey fi-.il 
> h e i r l o i l . 
Many frii ' iuls a t W i n t h r o p will 1»-
i l i tcn 's lpd In h e a r of t h e m a r r i a g e 
of Mi«.» Claudia Mewlhirne. of O r -
ange lmrg . to Mr. J . W e s t S u m m e r s . 
Orangeburg , w h i c h o c r u r m l 
o n WiMlnesiliiy. April 15. ul noon a t 
the K|>isro|ial C h u r c h of t h e Re-
d e e m e r in Orangeburg . Miss Mew-
borne is a f o r m e r W i n t h r o p s t u -
d e n l . w h o wou ld h a v e finished Willi 
t h e i i resent Sen io r c lass h a d she 
romii le l r i l h e r cou r se . 
It i i lh Mewliornc. a s i s te r of Hie 
br ide, went h o m e In be .111 a t t endan t 
PERSONAL 
Mrs. Booth and Master Janie-
lUmtti, of S u m t e r , wei 
t h e c a m p u s I lie first of t h e 
gues t s of t h e for i 
Nancy f lonlh . 
•Miss Nancy U. Campbel l le f t Ti les j 
•lay n i g h t f o r Washi i igton. I>. C.. I n , 
a t t end Hie flrsl In ter i ia t ional C o n - | 
f e r e n c e nn Wor ld Fe l lowship I Miunie—"Mother , do you know 
Tl i iough Music, a s t h e de lega te w h e r e Johnn i e ' s wash r a g i s?" 
f r o m Sou III Carol ina. Mothe r—"So; w h y do yon waul 
t h e She re 
t h e 1 ege Wei lnes night. 
What Fashion Decrees 
Cloud's Sells 
L t » T T 
e r J a m c j W* • • • • £££!* Vy A l 
d a u g h t e r , i -
Aid 
s is ters . I 
N e w a r r i v a l s i n s t y l i s h f o o t w e a r n o w o f f e r e d t o 
t h o s e s e e k i n g t h e l a t e s t a n d m o s t f a v o r e d m o d e l s 
— i n m a t e r i a l s a n d c o l o r s a d a p t e d t o m o d e s of 
t h e m o m e n t . 
Be Sure to See Our Silver 
Pump, at - - - $9.95 
E P. REED 
SHOES —carried exclusively by us 
C L O U D ' S 
Miss Margaret Wilson. " I 
ille. S. ('... spen t I lie |>a-l \ v 
1 t h e col lege Willi h e r I wo 
j u t e a n d Virginia. 
Miss S a r a Clowney. w h o is t e a e h -
ing hi Ches ter , spen t t h e week-end 
in t h e col lege Willi h e r s i s te r , Mary 
Clowney. 
Miss Margare t Carswell . of t h e 
c lass of *21, w a s a vis i tor on t h e 
c a m p u s Sunday . 
Hetty l la i le ' s mo the r , f a t he r anil 
s is ler , of Camden, rami! u p f o r the 
w e e k - e n d t o se e l l ic Senior p lay . 
"Qua l i t y S t r ee t . " in w h i c h Bet ty 
w a s t h e h e r o . 
Miss Klizabcih ( io idon , a f o r m e r 
W i n t h r o p gir l , w h o is HOW t e a c h i n g 
in Char lo t t e , N. C„ w a s a vis i tor 011 
I h e c a m p u s Sunday . 
i t ? " 
Mr*. W i s e : l low a r c you gcl t imi 
a long a t school , W i l m a ? 
W i l t n a : F i n e . W e ' r e l ea rn ing 
words of f o u r cy l inder s now. 
B e l l y : "Have you eve r seen a ca t 
fish?" 
Martha: "Sure." 
Het ty : " l low 'd lie hold t h e |Mi!e?" 
C a r O w n e r : " W h a t h a v e you in 
the >ha|ie of a u t o t i r e s ? " 
S a l e s m a n : " F u n e r a l wrea thes , l i fe 
p re se rve r s , invalid cush ions , a n d 
d o u g h n u t s . " 
I.ove is l ike a n oni'>n, 
You t a s t e it Willi de l ight . 
And a f t e r w a r d s y o u w o n d e r 
W h a t e v e r m a d e you h i lc . 
C h a r l e y : " Y o u r s i s le r ta lks a 
W i t h c r s p o c n , uf I J iuca - l e r . g r ea t deal , doesn ' t s h e ? " 
S. C„ c a m e u p Sunday a n d spen t t h e | Marve l : "Yes, I th ink s h e m u s t 
day al t h e college w i t h h e r two 1 h a v e been vacc ina ted wi th a plioiio-
• laughlcrs . Kli /aheth a n d M a r y ' g r a p h needle." 
Doiinoui. -7—.— 
Blank \rrsr. 
Kli /abelh ln> Loach 's m o t h e r , Tin* wiml is blowing Ihroiigh t h e 
t r e e s ; 
T h e old g r a y m a r e is oil h e r k n e e s ; 
I feel q u i t e l ike a p iece of cheese— 
I h a v e a cold, a n d ran iml sneeze. Mrs. Minis ha s be,MI visi t ing in 
l lock Hill f o r the past severa l d a y s 
a s Hie guest of h e r d a u g h t e r . Miss 
F lo rence Mini", of l b " W i n t h r o p 
Miss Malt ie Tidwell . of Hidgcway, 
spen t t h e week-end in Hie c o l l e g ' 
a s t h e gues t of C a t h e r i n e a n d l.il 
l ian l- ' i tnareiix. 
K a t e Be l l s ' luoll ier a n d s i s l e r . 
f r o m Ches te r . S. C.. h a v e liceu h e r 
gues t s f o r t h e w e e k - e n d . T h e y 
i-ame u p f o r t h e play. "Qual i ty 
S t r ee t , " in wliirli Kate hail a l ead-
ing role . 
Miss Hull . Hoberlson. of Clayton. 
Ala., s p c n l severa l d a y s in t h e co l -
lege a s Hie guest of h e r s is ter . Miss 
Mary Leo Hoberlson. Miss Hober l -
son g r a d u a t e s Ibis J u n e f r o m t h e 
t ' l i ivers i ly of Alabama in T u s c a -
loo-a, A l a . comple t ing h e r A. II. do 
a n d h e r llr-l yea r of mcil i r iue. 
••Ill Ille ek -e i ' d 
Don't buy a d i idoma. l lev 
gooil (Killing e y e a n d e a r n i t . 
J o walk ing ill (he bank ' , : "I want 
to depos i t Ibis five do l la r Wi l l iam 
p lease ." 
C a s h i e r : " W h y do you say five 
do l la r W i l l i a m ? " 
J o : "Because I ' m not f ami l i a r 
enough w i t h it lo cal l it 'Kill '." 
Mr. Townseu t l : "Wlia l can yon tell 
me a b o u t n i t r a t e s ? " 
S h e l b y : "Wel l—er—They ' r e a lo! 
r h e a p e r t h a n <lay ra les . " 
A F r e s h m a n ' s Idea of W o r l d F a m o u s 
C h a r a c t e r r . 
Marco I'olo—A t rave l ing sa lesman. 
Chaure r—An immigran t . 
Hicliard III—A h o r s e t r a d e r . 
Pau l Revere—A r e v e n u e ofl lcer . 
Tu t ankhamen—A fash ion des ign-
e r . 
Nero—A l i re ch ie f . 
Kub la i Khan—A yach t sman .— 
Buccaneer . 
Young th ing ( somewha t he s i t an t -
ly ' : " I 'd l ike t o b u y a pe t t i coa t . " 
F loo r W a l k e r : " A n t i q u e d e p a r t -
m e n t o n t h i r d floor, miss ."—Siren. 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
'Absolutely Safe" 
C a p i t a l 
S u r p l u s 
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t s 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L i a b i l i t y 
.. 1 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
... 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
... 2 7 , 2 6 2 . 8 4 
... 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T O T A L G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 




We know every one of you will want the 
prettiest dress to wear at the coming Junior-
Senior reception. 
We have made special selections for you, 
having at heart your earnest desire for a 
lovely dress at a popular price. 
We think we have the prettiest models of 
all the beautiful dresses and the prices are 
such that makes them more attractive. 
We shall be pleased to show you at your 
convenience. Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
S u m m e r School—Winthrop College 
JUNE 16—JULY 2 4 
Courses of Study: 
Education (20 courses). English (9). 
History (6), Mathematics (5). Latin (3). 
Political and Social Science (2), Biology (3). 
Home Economics (6), Horticulture (3). 
Commercial (3). 
Community Organization and Political 
Welfare (2). 
Religious Education (4), Fine Arts (2), 
Manual Arts (2). 
Penmanship (2), Astronomy (!), School of 
Music (3). 
Library Methods, Physical Education. 
Conferences and Special 
Meetings: 
County Superintendents, July 13-17. 
Club Women's Institute, June 22-July 4. 
Institute for Teachers of Adults, June 22"27. 
Conference of Professor Judd and Supt. 
Hunter with leading educators, July 13-14. 
State Spelling Contest, July 16"17. 
Music Memory Contest, June 25-26. 
Lectures and Entertain-
ments: 
June 1.6-20—Professor Richard E. Burton. 
June 22-27—Dr. Henry Edward Trallc 
June 24-25—Frederick 1). Losey. 
June 29-July 4—John I.angdon-Davies. 
J uly 6—The Devcreaux Players. 
July 7—Arthur Guiterman. 
July 8-9—Paul Kammcrer. 
July 13—Professor Charles H. Judd. 
July 14.—Superintendent Fred M. Hunter. 
July 15—Alfred Krcyniborg. 
July 15"17—Dr. S. H. Edmunds. 
Training School: 
Demonstration classes in Kindergarten, Pri-
mary, Grammar Grades and High School, 
two hours daily, except Saturday. 
Courses: 
Kindergarten, Primary, Grammar Grade*, 
High School and College 
1—For renewal of certificates. 
2—For advanced professional work. 
3—For general culture. 
A—For college credit. 
Expenses: 
Board for entire session $40.00 
For one week $10.00 
(No tui t ion c h a r g c d f o r a n y Sou th Carolina Icacl icr) 
Tuition for teachers from other states, $10.00 
For Bulletin, Address D. B. JOHNSON, President, Rock Hill, S. C. 
